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Bai s# quiin Ai-lem

Hanoi, 11 October 2012

Dear Sir/Madam,

/R/SH AID IDEAS SCHOLARSH/P 201 3-2014

IDEAS scholarship is now calling for application by candidates from Vietnam to undertake
postgraduate study in business, finance and other disciplines at the UCD Michael Smurfit
Business School in Dublin, lreland.

lrish Aid scholarships are intended to support candidates who would otherwise be unable to
access overseas postgraduate opportunities. Potential awardees will need to demonstrate a
personal commitment to return to Vietnam following their course of study in order to make a
contribution towards the development of their country.

We particularly encourage applications from public sector, ethnic minorities, people with
disability and other marginalised groups. We can offer additional English language grants to
disadvantaged candidates who fit our eligibility criteria but who do not yet meet the English
language requirements to study in lreland.

Scholarship awards cover: return airfare, corlrse fees, public health insurance, a stipend to
cover accommodation and subsistence costs, settling-in allowance, and book and clothing
allowances (where appropriate).

lnformation on the programmes of study and scholarship opportunities can be found at the
UCD Smurfit School website: lnterested candidates
should apply online at this website. The Embassy also maintains two websites which might be
of interest, the Embassy website and the alumni portal

which provides useful information on studying in lreland.

We hope this information is useful to you. Please encourage your qualified colleagues to
apply for relevant scholarships.

Yours sincerely,

Garvan McCann
Head of Development
Embassy of lreland

2ndFlcroL,SentinelPlaceBuilding.4tALyThai ToSt.,HoanKiemDist.,Flanoi,Vietnam Tel:(81 1)39743291 Fax: (84-4)39143295 Website: rvww.ernbassyofrreland.vn



Kinh g&i 6ng/bi,
(bdn dich)

Ha NOi ngdy 11110t2012

aHUONG TRiNH HgCBoruG DEAS t UA CO QUAN VIEN TRE At LEN
(tR,sH AtD) NAM 2013-2014

Hqc b0ng IDEAS ke gqi h6 so tir cdc Ong vi6n Viet Nam d€ theo hoc chwons trinh
khoa hoc kh6c tai

trwdnq kinh doanh UGD Michael Smurfit tai Dublin. Ai len.

Hgc b6ng crla lrish Aid nhdm h6 trq c6c rlng vi6n kh6ng tne tiep cfln co hQi hqc thac
s! d nuoc ngodi. Ung vi6n cln th€ hiOn cam fet tr& lai Viet Nam sau khi hodn thdnh
khoa hec nhdm dong g6p vdo cOng cugc phdt tri6n d6t nuoc.

Chring t6i dic biQt khuy6n khich dcvn xin hgc b6ng cOa cdc l?ng vi6n thuQc khu vuc
cOng, ld nguoi dAn tOc thi6u s6, ngudi khuyOt tat vdr c6c nh6m y6u th6 kh6c. Ch0ng
tOi c6 the h6 trg kinh phl hqc tiOng Anh cho nhirng ung vi6n c6 hodn cdnh kho khin
dat c6c y6u cAu cria ch0ng t6i nhung chua dat trinh d0 ti€ng Anh.

Hgc b6ng bao g6m: v6 m6y bay hai chi6u, hgc phi, bdo hiSm y te, tien dn d, trE c5p
0n dinh cuQc s6ng, ti6n s6ch vd vd quAn 5o (n6u phu hgp).

C6c *ng vi6n quan tAm vui long tham khdo th€m thOng tin tr6n trang mSng c0a UCD
Ung vi€n phdi nQp hd so tr6n mqng. Ngodi ra,

c6 th6 tham khdo tqi mqng crla Dai sf qu6n vd c6ng
th6ng tin di€n tir crla cr-ru sinh vi6n ViCt Nam tai Ai Len

, trong d6 cung c6p th6ng tin h*u lch vA viec hqc tQp

taiAi Len.

Chfng t6i hy vong nh0ng thOng tin ndy s6 h0u ich vdi quf co quan. Chrlng tOi r5t

mong 6ng s6 khuy6n khich cdc d6ng nghigp d0 ti6u chu5n crla minh n6p don xin hgc
b6ng phir hqp.

K[nh thu,

(da ky)

Garvan McCann
Pho Dai Srlffru&ng ban Ph5t tri6n
Dai sf qu6n Ai Len


